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the CentraDistrict.
Thesetuice
wasan
erahpleof perfecttiming,and beautiful
musicfrom the 5t. MargarefsChoir,the
oxford EacbChoir,who 5ansa modern
settingofone ol her poemsand a superb
youngviolinist,HelenaBuckie,
who played
unaccompanied
Bach.
Therewasa aledion ofreadingsfrom
DorothyL.SayeBtwork representingall stages
in he.life.Ihe addreswaswitten bythe
authorP D,lameswho wasunfortunatelytoo
llto glveit heBlf but wasmovingy readby
Christopher
Deanthe Chanman
of the s@iety.
We maynot havebee. ableto ringthe belh
butone of the readings
wastake.from lhe
Ntnela,/oaandrepayeanother
lookto remind
ouelv$ of howwe I sheundedoodolr art:
fhe bellsgave tangue: Gaude,Sabaoth,
Johh,le.icho, Jubilee,Dimity,Eatty fhoma,
andTailot Paul,rioting andexulting high up in
the dark to@r, wide noutht tising ancllaling,
brazentonguesclahourihg, huge wheeh
tuming to the dah.e of the leaping rcpes.
Everybe in her pla(e ,tiking tuneably,
hunting up, hunting dawn, dadging,
snappins,layingher bloB behind,naking
thnds and fourths,@rking dawn to lead the
dan@agaio,Out orer the flat wiclewatte, of
fen, ovet the spearnraight, steel-clarkdtket

Olympicartlstat Bow
ln the middleof 2007| waeconta.tedby
ClareNewtonwho is producinga
photographic
montagedisplayfor the 2012
WendySmadof HedgeEnd,southampton Olympi.s.5heistryingto portraytheeast
end of London,beinqthe areain whkh
pidlred with her Taylors
Eayre& Smithtown
muchof the Orympicactivityw lltake place.
der's bel the prizefor ou. Ch 5tmas
Shewas interenedin 5t Mary e Bow
Croswordcompetiton.
because
of its "iconic"statls in relaton to
photos
We hopetofeature
ofthe other
the eastend of London.
sincethat lnitialcontactwe havespent
manyhoursln thetower capturingthe arge
Remembering
numberofphotographs
D.1.5.
requiredto produce
the montages.
Oneof the 5etsof
On 15thJanuary2008representatives
from photographs
isofthe ringers,anotherofthe
sixdinrictsofthe TheLadies'Guild
attended belhin action.Because
Clareuse5only natural
a beautifulseruice
at St.MargaretS,
ight,the resultsprodu.ean intere(ingeffect
Wertminsterin remembrance
of one ofthelr
with the movingbelh.
honorarymembets,
althoughalaswork on
Clareiscutrentlyphotographn9 a wide
the tower meantno be h.
numb€rof Londonscenes
incudingmany
It w6s50yea6to the daythat a memorial
placesnot nofmallyseenbythe public,such
serui.ehad beenheld at 5t, Margarets
aslnsidererui<e
tunneh.
followingthedeathof DorothyL.SayeE
Clarehasshowna tremendousamountof
(1893-1957)
s it wasfitt ng that an anniversary interestnot
only in the tower & belh but
memoialservke
wasaiiangedin the s€me
with the art of ringingand 5heis hoping
place,by the DorothyL.SayeuSociety.
th a t h e rw orkw i l be.efi ttheE rercse
as
afullchurchparticipated
in a movlng
wel asachievin9her objedivesin relationto
ceremonywivr b€autifulmuskand €adinqi
the ol'm'ics
DorothyLeigh5aye.5
srMoNMEYER
hadnudiedrngingand
Towersecretary
visitedmanytowe6 in r@arch for witing her
St.Mary e Bow London
detectivenorel Ihe l/ine 7atlo,5.In 1937shewas
the guenof honourat the LadiefGuidsilver
Jubilee
dinnerheldat Anderton's
Hotel,Fleet
Stet LondonandtheGuildholdsn ltsarchive5
a menusignedbyher lt wasatth s dinnerthat
Whatever
drahUoblens youhave,
shewaselectedan honorarymember
staywam this wintetin a fleece.
The presentday memberswhocameto
t
sweatshinor bodwaner.
supportthe occasion
hadvave/ledlong
01908
511051
distances
comng from Cumbria,
Je6ey,and
RINGINGLOCKER.CO.UK
No n hN or f olkas wellas th o s e s l i g h tl y (o s e r embrciderc.l ctothing lor be ringers
who camefrom the EastMidlandt Kentand

Long or short draft ?

4
n

and the wihd bent, groaning poplar treet,
bursting lroh the tnow-choked louvret ol the
belfry whirled away satthwad and wtntuad
in gusty blasts of .langour ta the s|@ping
counties went the murk af the belh. up and
down went the shadow of the nngeR opoh
the wallt up and dawn @nt the scarlet sallies
flicketing roofwarclt and flooNardt and up
and dowh, hunting in thei couret Mnt the
bells ol Feh.hurch 5t. Paul.
Fton The Nine railors
by Dorothy L. Sayers
JANET5TFVEN50N
NationalPresident,
The LadiesGu ld of Ch.nge Ringers
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